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Salting* worth

Custom Repairing and Pawtiso wlU receive roy beet attention,

D. FISHER

•19 for $18*

Ton ean save money by dealta* with me. 
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MMO» Wheel le CMeags Wew*
oi itsgnatKh. mrougoout

-________ ..mI meeting counter-baying by enuüula|ttl<
But There le Nothing Like a bull, ke^t price, iLLT^i-a? b?twS

Serious Reaction. ïâles. y ’io make màttera worse quota-
. tione coining la from Chicago showed 

that market to bo wildly excited o« 
see-saw 'lumps of a cent a bushel. The 

Favorable Beperto et the ■ arrest la «real tiret trade in December here was mono 
■eaabHr Bas I at 1.04. It then dropped^ sharply to 

! 101 1-4, ruabed back to 1.041-4, and 
«tala for bale-Fifty Centimes AAAed I ti‘.eUt Kttliag dowa to 1.02, hung ar*n«
•* to, rru* «t —»>-—• “
nto, •/ Bread a» rgrla-IUr» »*»• I from 1.06 to 1.063-4 and closed «I 1.03 

ggato uaumeaul 1-2. The French market- aided the 
r-r..— I heir,. They made no yeepome to Sat 
Balaear- unjay’, .trrngth on this fide, and closed 

I oalv 10 to 50 points up on wheat and 
Hour against 41-2 to Bd udyuncc tor 

London. Aug. 23.—-A despatch to The £££
Daily Mail from Parla soya: Th» nae I lv.„„' no| «edited on 'Change Export 
In the nrice of bread is the can* of I lrndc was limited by the atiO holding no little agitation. There i. er.n taik Uca.h w^V'^r'sip.embeT'îS 

of aummoutu* a special aeaaiou of the I Xfj ^ 412c oxer. TVUay'a break 
Chamber of Deputies to diacnaa the mat- ka„ |wn the flrat serions check the boll 
Jl I movement has recrlxed hi » week.

“At Mareeillea the popular offerte»- ____ „ . .
cence is much greater than here, anil The 1 award Be*» stepped.
Se Mayor of the city has iaaued a pro- Chicago, Aug. 83.-The upward rash 
vtoioual avilie of vlives. The cause or of the wheat marhet was stopped tre 
the rire there is the scheme If a ijn-1 day. The September option was soM 

wheat mereuants to force -he I nt high aa 1.021-2 per buahel on the 
Government to reduce the wheat duties. I onrh, hnt broke badly on Change un- 
The mice has ri«*n aiiiee last night. | , perfect flood of realising sales.
To-day the importera and millers at declining to #5 in the flrat flv'.
-rhhch^

-te-10 preï"‘

s I EF°"r™ M “2

11 impoctwl 
ply of the

WHEAT HAS SLIM ES BEST IN MANY YEARS-
'* ' U 4»:____

professionai< cards. BLANKETS..
sæSfsS
it. Write for catalogue.

C. a AW, Principal

Toronto, Aug. 8L
> DB. C. E.B. CORNELL

. , BROCKVILLK • • • Such le Expert Opinion as to 
<nt# ' '• Crope.

"BUELL 8TBBKT,
FH1MOIAN, eUBOFOM * ACCOUCHEUR erindla

W^t Toledo clover eeed cloeed at |4«36 foe

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day; 
Wheat 219, corn 1WS, oats 6*6.

Exporte at New York to^ay: ,ftour.2.^ 
barrel» and 21,009 sacks, wheat 47,866 bush-

The exports of wheat for the week were 
5,200.000 bushels, the largest In.yea"- 

Recelpts of hogs at Chicago to-day 15,- 
000, or 1000 more than expected. Estimât-

MÎÎk^d» M6^

keHogalp2pklngCaiu" Chicago from opening 
of season to date a*faPL^*^?eA"
440,000 the corresponding day of last yeas.

shipments of wheat were nil this

dr. STANLEY S. CORNELL
ATHKN8

0 TM4, An tag., Bata eg 
Angus .-gas Swlr u un Tea,'» az- 
aaagal. tol aka Aaanea a* Ike leaf 
glflaan Tcara laevnag Area at Wheaa 
la n,«M Seras.

We buy these goods direct from one of the 
largest Mills in Canada, and can save you 
much money—just one profit—see !

__Extra heavy 6-lb. Blanket, with blue or pink
bordera, cloeely napped, nice cleir quality, xi» d»q ce 
56x76, regular $3.26 per pair, for...........................  q>£.UO

J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.
Physician fc Surgeon. 

0,rlC6:-N„todoorr;

MAIN 8TRBKT

The following I* the etntement et acre
age of crope in Ontario for 1ÜV7, pre
pared by the Ontario Department of 
Agriculture, and the estimate of ytetda 
hared on the reports of the regular cor
respondents of the Department under 
date et Aug. fl

it will be

■agree» ear* neper»» 
cewnlrlea Are Meee er lea»

11

west of Seymour’s
.1

ATHENS

MAIN STREET, ATHENS
LEADING WHEAT MAHKHT8. 

Following are 
Importaut ceutres:

DR. C. B. LILLIE
SURGEON DENTIST

main street • •

assaaaaar
from the table» that the 

yield, of the prerent year on the whole 
promise to exceed three of ltiflti, and 
also to exceed the average of the flfteew 
years, 1882-90. .

The anfoant of fall wheat plowed op 
this year was 56,000 acre., or *0,000 
less than In 1886. Three-fourth» of the

T°3S®
ÏÏÏÈS V««Ln“^yÆ

a year ago. The high average of 26.5 
bushels per acre is estimated. Over SO 
per cent, of the fall wheat is k^wn west 
and northwest of Toronto, and the re
porta of condition are in the main very 
favorable.

—Fine close heavy make 6-lb. Blanket, size 60x
80 inches, soft down-like quality, unshrinkable, JO OQ 
regular $3.60 per pair, for ............................. ..

the closing prices to-day at

The Old Reliable Tailor
ing House Sffi-SSS

i'll à
. . ATHENS Chicago .. ..

New York ..
Milwaukee..................
St. Louis ...................
Toledo .........................
Detroit .. • • ••••••• .
Duluth, No. 1 hard, cash 
Duluth, No. 1 Nor-hern .
Toronto, N®- 1 hard ........
Toronto, white, new -----

THE SPECULATIVE SITUATION.
The partial reac.ton In the New Yort 

stock market during the week has not been 
entirely unnatural, says Henry Clews. U 
Lad been preceded by a large advance, cov
ering au unprecedented range oi issuer 
Operator# were, therefore, carrying sa 
amount of stocks far lu excess of any
thing experienced for many years gaqty—s
rigs. w« “efTir. s

%i%rs; «SÎ

ai&srtüt Tsr& *r.t tss&
it„imcn‘t*?fetiwireA,lu ^

S^T'S^toîKb.retlS^tkiLjj'wh»

the market 1# a broad one’. ?t,55*i£d« 
more by a xlgtag movement than In a con-

TssSS.“wiV'-s*
^"woilld r,dl^,',.p,hTïà*^

35SSSL ■S3B?,Ært.
Es'iSaraSs

s&FS&FS&Fz
b«^raiS^.n.^h-lS
BTi^KSs'^srss sm
sB~bs-"r»si
sK-Ksagii!
New Y’ork market

received a oon- —Same make se the above in 7-lb. weight, size
64x84 inch*, <*ch Blanket ; regnlsr $4.00 per gg

Bwlommoanreto^^hre

w. A. LEWIS :«*ofFall and Winter Goods Uivute
notary

easy terms.
We have better goods, juet as you may need 
them, but the shove are specials...............................

Comprising all «>. Mtretjglo. to Tweeds and (XX)

BROWN A FRASER

Ss-““'s”
..$1.85 
. .$2.50

Grey Blankets, regular $2.25, for— 
Grey Blankets, regular $3 26, for . .thti.te’sg

aêækœsss
hopes for a continuance of the same.

Inspection invited before purchasing else

London,
Pan Mull
this ufteriiiMJu,' sityn: 
no n-diution in the
wheat and flour. The re 
Government to the,.représenta 
the -.Mv
scarcity of wheat in the 
is owing to the l»ad hi 
so soon as the Ameriowl 
wheats arrive at French 
ation will right itself.

Best 1er ■■■! Tears.
_____ , The comment, “be.t crop .for

the temporary I reSSfS ®
French market I the Opera House Saturday *,t£rn®°" tall wheat, therefore, shows, aa com- 

. .^".nT thâtU leet a candidate to oppore Yf' ^ 1 pared with Auguat, 18S», an incre.red
and Australian Kee at the next election for the hfP® I ^eage, an increased yield ptr 
norts the situ- I lntnre. The city men will support Dr. I Bnd an increased value
ports the Resume, while the farmers are almost bughel ln the market. Sprng

a unit in favor of George A. Winter- Çheet hae taken a move up again, both 
I mute. Wintemute has been offered the I acreage and promised yield. ihe 

Patron nomiEatioB. | acreege and yield of barley are both
somewhat below the previous year, hot

I several years the area sown to oats has 
?3 -The price ^ increasing. Over 7000 acres are

ce would be held I than the enormous yield of l««u. in 
month, but the I round figures, the crop is estimated at 

dollar mark 87,000,000 bushels agamst au aver ige 
•e of 25c a | of 03,000,000 for the years 1882-96. 1 he 

Ids of rye and bei 
and

..S
C. C- FULF0RD

-J,r^^?°^C!7onrarii,0Cre^Hohcs:
i »tre*t,

Bjg2ÿe,^2ntioaa at lowest rates and on
easiest tr-----

.. .Comforters• • •

HODSEKEEPFRS l i„u Ew-r ni Marsell

the impending arrivals from New York 
and Buenos Ayres are expected to check 
the rise. The agitation for the abolition 
of the duties on grain Is spreading rap
idly, and at Tarbes, Rodez and Cette 
there is much excitement on the auh-

For these goods we have gone direct to the mill this see- 
eon, and have gotten over the difficulty of having to offer 
such small sizes at popular prices, as heretofore. . » • • •

—Size 60x72 inches, covered with large shawl
pattern print of a brown red shade, both sides dt>4 flfl 
alike, regular value $1.25, for................................. fjPl.V/V/

T. R. BEALE
ougn I Bread «;#«» -Tr.
York I Montreal, Que», Aug 7“
•hock I of bread in Montreal went 

ion loaf this morning. On 7 
ap- thought that the advant 
»tte I off until the first.of the

jump in wheat above the dollar mark 
and the subsequent advance of 25c a 
barrel in flour settled the matter too-1 yie 
dav. Bread may go up still further, and 
another advance in prices may take 
idace by Sept. 1. It would be difficult

any idea of the extent of the As nearly 2,500,000 acre 
bull movement. Everything m over to hay> the value of ti 
n* line is rushing upwards and I eraijy exceeds that of any 
pn a halt will be called «pecu-1 croD. The average yields 1 
ailiers, bakers and dealers are b ^ been aa follows: 0.94 
i to know. Both Manitoba and in 1881 1.74 tons in 1892, 
flours are on the jump, and this 1 jn 0.73 in 1895.

trice of 1896 There were 'three 
■” that I three good year». The 

fifteen years. 1882-1896 
yield

Prudent
PurchasersD. G PEAT, V S-

above tlie 
below the

ana are 
that of peas

ONTARIO ,

<£&&&&&££»!ri 12^r7ddv25,f-.is feared, adding that the Socialists I . ^ t 1 t
not succeed in their alarmist chu“w « rive anî h 

which they arc alleged to have “>gree any « 
for a political purpose. theorem * line

ATHENS
Should visit the Grocery of

Gtomble ^«"or commoolcate br ul.pbone 
or telegraph.

Hon
w'm Tkc Bay Crtp.—AIbo size 60x72 inches, covered with large floral

design print in bright colors, both sizes alike, d|H OC 
regular value $1.50, for..............................................

cres are given 
this crop geu- 

any single grain 
Ids for six years 

follows: 0.94 ton per acre 
tons in 1892, 1.79 in 18i«, 
0.73 in 1895, and 0.93 in 

years aud 
age of the 

}, was 1.35 tons, 
was 1.63 tons, 
tern sections the 

whole the ha

R J. SEYMOUR
just when 
la tors, mill 
at a loss toand^iaspect his ^largc^atock

tZl. and tb&YthSîSfîtiïïîSSSÎ 

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

-rasiltH rKf,?'cM.GSC:
. Lamp Goods, etc.

This fall we are offering extra value In Stone 
Jars and Crocks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

The Mark Lane Express, in its weekly 
review of the grain situation, - says: I Ontario flours are on the jump, :
"The wheat harvest is about half over, the direct influence on the p
and reports continue to be fairly favor bread. The city bakers belie _____
able, m spite of interruptions of many eTon now the proposed higher pnees for fifteen y«ars, 
heavy showers and the gcnenal delay in bread are ont of proportion to the gam | This year the 
carrying the wheat already cut. I in flour-

“The foreign -harvests arc unravora 
reportoii. The latest advices from 
France. Austria-Hungary, Russia and 
Roumanie arc all more or less unfavor-

J. McALPINE, D.V.

Attended to. ___ ___

Wanted.

Don’t wait until you are obliged to have these goods, as the 
indications are that future purcbnaès will cost os more money

Though in ,ome eastern 
yield vu light, on the 
crop of Ontario ha» been heavy, a—

get; lat.hMvr/.ir.i
tcyns in 1896.

bb ay 
c aÏÏ0BW WEIGHT & CO THE FIRST SOD TURNED.

LOCAL BREADSTUFF8 MARKET.

' “Bran—The market Is quiet at $8 to $8.50 
west for bran end $9 for shorts. Bran la

VVtaest—The* demand Is active and prices 
show a further advance. Sales or new 
rod winter were made at Stic to 87c west.

SiTs ysB-rs
^ Buckwheat—The demand Is limited sad 

P'llaricv0 —The market Is quiet, with prices 
n<Oatiî-The market Is quiet and prie
gSÏ?i0ra?.U,.ender£i,cd"ï!t|=.”!?«î

Vvas—The market Is quiet, wit
-aaMUi&ïSwa ";r‘. ..a rgm

^^-Thsmarket^sfl^ with sales out- 
side at 44c east.

TORONTO STREET MARKET. 
Wheat—Red and white would bring 880

a « »^rXM£ï£S
a ïi'io s

Drw
ÎSto *8 S

New potatoes, per bag
Turnip* bag ..............
Beets, bag .............................. 0 30
Beets, per dos .................. 0 00
Red carrots, per doz.............0 IO
Corn, per do* ........................ JJ*
Cabbage, per dos .............. • J®
Onions, bag ..........................J Z8
Hay, new, per ton ............ 7 50

“ baled, new, ton .... 8 2o
8,rtw' a».îa :::::::: 18

“ baled, car lots ... 6 00
■^?a®KSS5S::|S
Veal, carcase, cwt .............. o 00

ISSSJSK S?ec.V<Lih;: ||
gKraiAraViüi-:::::»»

Apples, per barrel .
PROVISIONS.

•bk™

Areeifilws B»» «rs»n i'll. I rrsmeteE Till ■•» •••». | rpbe supply of apples will be far below
Buenos Ayres, Aug. 23.—It « official- OmvnUl. Aug. 23—The first sod on I the average, as might be after

ly announced that a very large crop of ^ New York ^ Ottawa Railway the immense *ken
K^SblS. “î,r,Prâ'm ,™l,?e £S2SZ wM turned tinia, by Mr. John Bregiii. num,fr ol»
covering larger areas th,in ever before, q. c., brother o< the late Dr- Bergin. I regpondeuts report the opposite, and too
The wind clip, it is further stated, will M p for Stormont, who was the chief frequently mention is made^of sealb. u
k heavy. I promoter of ,be reheme. which h. devot- .hç.riandnrd wlnterrarktira, gemirth

«1 bis entire copit.1 and energy to, but |f”e “potter yield relatively than apples
New York, Aug. 23,-The visible .up-1 death called ^before hb saw the 1 Dut mention

ply ot grain '“tement » hy fi ^ Mlllhern opened the proceedings curcuIio and rot, but many «peak
V1?, ,^7 'ork produ b g ’ Ly paying a tribute to the late member. of ,arge yields, and the season haj Wen
follows. fierrease 497 0001 They were there consecrating wha* the | a good one for careful and

raESFrSitir'i&t af&tiy®?»
rKW 812,000, SK{nl£3««;

decrease o0,000. ttt friendehip between the two countries. I fruit ha„ done very poorly. On account
r.r ri» I Mr. Parker, the principal American I Qf the ravages of black knot, comparaAM VRKXÇHHEX SBK IT. I promotPr fcilowed. He promised the I tively few cherry trees have been lift

---------- J road would be pushed on as fast a* I jn the province, but as a rule these ha' e
Tg Aboll.b the Bely W$sl4 Merely Berich ai}d men could do it, and he I be<'n loaded. Several correspondents

tike Spree later eed Mel the (eeuear. hoped with a good open fall that the I complain of the non- inforcement of t>
work would be completed by Christmas. I javr governing black knot in plum and

Mr- J. G. Snetsinger, M. P., William I cherry orchards. Grapes promise a fair
Mack, ex-M. L. A., R. A. Pringle, D. to good yield, although m many quarte.s
B. Madonnan am! others spoke briefly, threatened with mildew on account oi
After cheers for the Queen and the Pre- I the damp season. This crop is reporLCd
rident of the United States the gathering I to be a week or two late. In most sec-
dwpersed. tions of the province «malf frmts were

^ —------------- --------------  I abundant, raspberries especially giving a
THE MINERS J STRIKE. magnificent yield.

Mr. JsfeR BerelB. <i C. ••elated at the 
I ■* per ta at Faaettea Which Bis Beether

aB««gte£SaSjSS:and! ; fflvw enthuriastic prospectus
SS ÎHB B^ADLEY-GAR-
iÎktüOTI COT Lid. Toronto. Oat.

BROCKVILLE.

Summer Shoes LEWIS A PATTERSON 1l««i»|e Sti-rnlv «•* tirnlr.
money to loan

Th* ïïîrSîïïf Ï.»«"Sf-rtw 2 523
WBiLS&,.ti=.

, Brockville, Ont.

Mc°tSBROCKVILLE
th salesOffice :—Dunham Block NEW DRESS GOODS

Another new shipment of Dress Goods has been added to 
stock. We have an immense range of different qualities in all 
colors, and we always aim to get the newest styles and wheth
er you think of Colored Dress Goods, Black Dress Goods, Wash 

I Dress Goods, you will find, on making comparison, our collec
tion the biggest and best. _____ ]_

Boys’ Lace Boots with toe can, sizes 11 to 2, 
for fiOo.

$50,000 ourBoots with toe cap. sizes 3 to 6,Boys’ Lace E 
for 65c.

«M“P*",hJOHN CAWLEY. Athen». Ont.
Lace Boots, Fair stitch, forBoys’DongoIa

Men’s Dongola Lace Boots, Fair stitch, for 
$1.25.

New York, Aug. 23.-A despatch to 
he Herald from Paris suy*>- Ibere 
ecus no reason to believe that the im

port duty on wheat will be taken off, 
even temporarily. There seems but one 
opinion, namely, that to abolish the 
duty would merely enrich the specula-/ 
tore, derange the equilibrium ot the 
budget, work serious harm to the it rench 
cultivator, and bring not an iota of re- 
beC to the consumer. An official at tne 
Minietry of Agriculture said: MIn years 
ot plenty the duty has not been able to 
make cultivation profitable. This year 
there is sure to be a big deficit in the 
crop. The grower# will, therefore, be 

to derive some benefit from the 
duty. This they can do without bread 
being forced up to famine prices, as the 
party clamoring for the abolition of the 
duty aUege. Therefore, it is my per
sonal opinion that there is not the mont 
remote possibility of the Government 
removing or even reducing the Import • 
tax on grain.”

The Temps publishes the following in
terview, unofficial, it is true, but never
theless obtained from someone at the 
Ministry of Agriculture, where 
idea of the views of M. Meiine is sure 
to be had: “The wheat crops during die 
fast few years were shuadanrt. The 
market wae overcrowded. Prices were 
low and quotations wwt down to 2j)f 
per quintal, and even to 18f, but the 
land was fertile, and the cultivators 
managed to get some Mttle profit fro 
the plentiful harvests. This year th 
conditions have been unfavorable. The 
crops have been bad everywhere m 
France and Europe generally. The 
variations ot temperature, the «envy 
rains, hails and floods have simply de
vastated the fields. America—and we 
ought to be glad of it—has escaped these 
calamitous conditions, and by herself 
can furnish the markets of the Ole 
World.

THE GAMBLE HOUSE Button Boots. Patent Toe Cap,Ladies’ Kid 1 
for 75c.

Ladies'IticH

UdiC.pKtor^"8trmP 8h°”' P,W”tT" |_SSS!.SïWKf,nSîSw'
-rrjrÆ—a s»

Costumbe .............................................

Oxford Shoes, Patent Toe Cap,
T' $ -55 smauJ^Suree!Cchoic?combina $1.30

Y'ldA conference at Which Kethleg BehsHe 
Was A rra apeS-r re baht Illy •«

Acrea Bushels.
950,322 24,268,168 25.5
876,966 15,078,441 17.2
887,205 17,625,061 19.9
323,305 5,489,821 17.0
255,361 3,519,322 13.8
400,188 7,444,411 15.2

-iawsawawsa
special..................................................

Black Brocade, very neat 
pattern, seven yards for Dress Pat
tern ; per yard...................................

Years.
Fall 

1897 .
Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 23,-Tt>e confer- I 

ence between the miners’ officials and I spring 
the Executive Committee of the coal I }jgj ; 
operators began at 11 o’clock this morn- 1 1882-96. 
ing. President Ratchford arrived in 1Mgf"'f 
Plttsbfirg at 9 o’clock and said: “The I mw . 
statement that I had refused a confer- 1 
fuce is not correct. I am hare now at J 18.J7 ,
the request of Mr. Dolan, f We will i«*6 
agree to the operators' proposition it 118K2110. 
they will pay 69 cents, lr must be CJ «1’*- 
cents or the strike will be continued I 
until the demands are granted. iwcoe!

The conference ended at noon, after peas- 10„
an agreement had been made for a gen- ig97 ................. 211
iÆ a°t 2"'?rkra a“d ,he «KB SS8S 55:1

---------- LST— .......... 50,591 1,061,079 21.0
rrohRMIItv sf an Acreemcnt. ............ 68,3tiU 1,197,535 17.5

1‘ittsbnrg. Pn., Aug. 23,-The ronferi 1882.96....... a».301 t55»

asJSîM ' - lias’s
out having reached an agreement. An- .......... | ! '.2)881,903 3^104,072 1.35
other conference is to be held to-mor- lsa OIMer Creps.

SK ro,h«:: ü fi ^
s»;:; én as

explosion of a boiler at the brick yard of ’ 111...... S4U.33G 148,234 117.557W R. HaJUday to-day. Thome dead are |Turnlpe 
Riley Bradley, engineer; Gideon Ricks,
Henry Schiller* AU the killed and in
jured were negroes, except Schiller.
None of the» injured will die. 
cause of the explosion is unknown.

Wheat—D. W. DOWNEY
The Bip Ont Price Bargain I

Cash Shoe Boute rilk and wool. Ju.t reoclvsa. st..

■95I.IO 0 60 
0 to

0 55 
0 25Wanted. 0 85 

0 06 
0 10 ! 
0 05 I 
0 20 ; 
1 75 : 
9 00 
8 50
5 00 1 
8 00
6 50 '
7 50 : 
4 50
7 00
6 50
7 50 
6 50 
3 B0
8 85*
0 75 
0 50 , 
0 75 
0 20 , 
0 14
Ï8*

— 44-inch
.6o

I.IOjSKKïSê
BAS CO.»

SHF
ID

Toronto. Ont.
Ontario There is no reason why we should not supply »« Athene with Dreea Goods. 

Dresses and costumes made to order by a firet-class Dress maker.
I Bicycle Costumes to order ; a large lot of Tweeds to select from.

Medical Building. Brockville g*85 &S&744 y?:!
655^073 ltii754,305 23.6

iTo SalmonSOCIETIES Hi EE li 
i EE Ei E

1
FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO. 177 

A. 0. U. W.

VISITORS WELCOME.

Fishers LEWIS & PATTEHSON.
If you want the

Best Salmon Balt
to be found in the 
Dominion, we believe

C. 0. C. F.

STto^MoSo. Friendship, Aid sad protect.

R. HERBERT held) Recorder.

1 40

ü'eï^ra^SHSo d^L'S-eu^sV^SWE HAVE IT
ion.

OUR OWN MAKE
mounted with almost unbreak_ 
able wire, plated, and bes 
hooks obtainable in Englandt

I. 0. F. hides, skins and wool. 

N.c*l<îu13ÆkNto,Th£!£âkîi.M

"What ha» been the result of wheat 
being scarce? It» price ha* gone up. It 
this is unfortunate for the consumer, the 
agriculturist, who, after ah, deserves 
some attention, will be able to recover 
some recompense for his labor. The 
question of wheat cannot possibly be re-

Price, 65c. Oil IT Y OF Ml HOUR.THIS SPACE FOR SALESmith, Charleston.

Bicycles from $48.00 to 
$90.00—fully guaranteed.

Correctly Fitting Spectacles 
our specialty.

Wm. Coates & Son
JEWELERS * OPTICIANS

fe ROCKVILLE

The I TAM la lk$ Tartlet ef the Cerener'a Jery 
si Call Regard lag James Alllsen.

Galt Ont.. Aug. 20. — The adjourned 
wihiisim Mye is We» meed. Qrr enquiry was again resumed shortly

rsew iotk. AUK. 23.—Professor R. A. a£ter i p.m. , . ..
Wit than» «ays the stains on articles Atter half an hours retirement lie 
found in the Wood ride cottage, in which jury returned the following verdict: 
Gnkiensuppe is euppew»1»! to have been I on the 9th day of August, lhV7,
murdered, were made by human blood- Jamee A- Allison did unlawfully, felo.»- 

liercMM cent area. I iously and maliciously kill and murder i
in*bye»rrb*78eyesrCM1 fo”low^D ‘lsî.duà B“h’«a preliminary hoaring before a

it prove inexpedient to abolish the duty . times that of 1M2. I charge of being «»p accessory after the
on wheat. . Buckwheat and mangels show in- fact.

M. Caplain. who h a recognised an- M in area, potatoes a decrease, wh le 
tbority on all mattew cfmnect*i JT iî carrots and turnips are about the same 
ti* gram trade, s*jd, however thathe in ig06, though both are above the . 
did not tWnk M. Meltoe would accede 
to the desire of the council.

The Municipal Council voted

garded as alarming nowaday*.
“Then, again, the comment made in 

certain quarters is exaggerated. The 
price*, eoch ws have been current durin! 
the past week, have often been obtain#* 
previously without the country stiuVinf, 
but serious damage would be done if 

short

VEGETABLES.

flS-BSJT gfe tr.‘o
”p?tatw^Ncwemb quoted at Me to 55c 
per hag ln quantities. Onions 11.36 to ♦l-Stt

WANTED
the duties were removed even for a 
period. This is why M. Viger has per
suaded the General Council of the 

vote a desire that no modifies- 
I he made ra the hnpoit duties

I P'vranf»errl<'R, barrel, $4 to $5 
dlan. and 62.50 per box for 

' Hops. 8c to 9c.

for Cens
us pc Cod.

BRITISH MARKETS.

£vr«*.,0478: ag

! E- »
| SSrra ran

wm. m.- k=ow fs&irm&i
SrX.rms mid hravy .hewer, ef «in I It is foU^ ”5

Bf S Urt? 5 f“C' ^ iU> ÏSÏ.toh.^rrkri^ce°UU,i Pc’
the h?imeci.iVihe ^^Mra., Hud^.ud

K rarorsble%«8t ‘’^’T'eoro. Æ8Î blood pure. by tuk- e.„,
crops and pastures. The universal re- mg Hood s bSebastian, Aug. 20.—Michsei An- 
port Is prid pasture, and cattle appear HooI)-8 PiLtiF#R2Bly and prompt-1 gtolilli. who shot and killed Scnor Can-
“cïe^rÆïïÆfe generously I ly on ,he iver And fc.wel, Cure rick
supplied with milk, and dairy prospecte j headache. ecuted at li 0 clock this
generally gat* if Jtyable.

222 King St,

STILL IN ATHENS

Doing a Good Business100,000
Deacon and Calf Skins ---- IN----

PHOTOGRAPHSoe at the Brockville 4ie»eral t al$«llai !■ *#» Wsrli.

uSffJSi o^e-^r^^bîïîl relusse» trader, in tke whest pit 
to-day "which resulted in s net break 
S“”'u buahel from Saturday'» oOcisl 
close and about 4c from the hest etwb
price of Saturday. T7.*?«*?1eiÏÏ? 
aggregate ran up to 14,0U0,«XK> bushaa* 

f tradiu. it tie#. im *iu u

Highest Cash Ibj

at the greenhouses of
ing Hood's SA: G. McCrady Sons_____ sSEisFi H°îhe8 iverW"ts.-ele. Cure rickj HAY & SONS,. BROCKVILLE ex-

--ri

Florists and DecoratorsB. W. FALKNBB
. «bw.

‘vr*-----» xr'-'V,* - *
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